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The Silver Fox with Eight Tails
 
Long ago,a silver fox with eight tails lived in the
 
mountains of Aratani area.
The fox’s parents died soon after the fox was born,
so he lived all by himself in the mountains,day after day
 
without any friends.
He did have the eight tails, though, so he was no
 
ordinary fox: He had the magical power to change
 
himself or anything else into whatever he wished.
At some time or other,he began to play tricks on
 
the villagers. For instance,after turning himself into a
 
villager and changing leaves into money,he caused the
 
village shops trouble by using fake money. He also
 
changed himself into a paper lantern and then fright-
ened the villagers by suddenly putting out the candle-
light.
But in truth, the silver fox did not enjoy tricking
 
the villagers and didn’t really want to play tricks on
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them. He was young and lonely,and he just wanted the
 
villagers to play with him.
Of course,the villagers did not know the fox’s true
 
feelings.They just wanted to catch the trickster fox and
 
punish him as soon as they could. But he didn’t realize
 
how the villagers felt,and so he kept on playing tricks
 
on them.
All this time,the Buddha God was watching over
 
all of the fox’s tricks and thought it was not good for
 
him to trick people and to make trouble even if he was
 
very young. So at last,the Buddha decided to take the
 
magical power away from the fox.
After that,the fox was not able to change himself
 
into anything ever again. He did nothing but walk
 
around the mountain paths. One day,the fox happened
 
to meet a villager walking along a path, and he was
 
easily caught and tied up by the man.
The fox did not understand why he was tied up,but
 
because he hoped that now he could play with the
 
villagers,he was happy. But in spite of his hopes,the
 
villagers put him into a stone shrine and locked him up.
In the pitch-dark shrine,the young fox understood
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After a few days, the villagers began to miss the
 
young fox and felt sorry for the lonely animal,and so
 
they opened the stone shrine,only to find no fox at all.
Since that day,it is told,no villager has ever seen the
 
silver fox with eight tails.
語注
lived all by himself: live by oneself＝ひとりで生きる。allは by
 
oneselfを強調している。day after day:毎日。whatever he wished:
そのキツネが望んだ何にでも。play tricks on～：～にいたずらをす
る。and then:そしてそれから。put out:消す。trickster:いたずら
好きの。as soon as they could:as soon as～ can＝できるだけ早く。
kept on playing:keep on～ing＝～しつづける。was watching over:
watch over＝注目して見まもる。even if:たとえ～だったとしても。
take～ away from～：～から～を取りあげる。was not able to:be
 







felt sorry for～：～をかわいそうに感じた。 ,only to～：その結果
～した。
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The Fox of Uomi
 
Once upon a time,a kind old man named Yosuke
 
lived in the interior of Uomi area. Every day he went
 
to the mountains to make charcoal.
One night,Yosuke had to stay awake all night to
 
watch over a large kiln for charcoal. In a small hut
 
near the kiln,the old man sat beside the fireplace and
 
watched the kiln.
After a little while,Yosuke, being very tired and
 
sleepy, drifted off to sleep. Just then, he heard quiet
 
taps on the door and woke up.
Old Yosuke murmured,“Who can that be at this
 
hour? Is this some trick of the fox that lives around
 
here,the fox that old Hikoroku has talked about?”
A woman’s voice called softly through the door,
“I’ve lost my way.Please let me warm myself near the
 
fire.”She sounded very tired.
The old man thought it was strange for a woman to
 
call on a stranger’s hut so late at night. But she sounded
 
so tired that he could not turn her away. He felt sure
 
that this wasn’t one of the fox’s tricks,and so he let the
 
woman in right away.
She was beautiful beyond description. Since the
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woman seemed to be cold, the old man put pieces of
 
firewood on the fire one after another to warm her up.
Then he served her some hot tea and asked,“Where
 
have you come from?”But she kept silent.
Yosuke then asked, “Where are you going?”
Again,she did not answer. He asked her,“What’s your
 
name?” This time,too,the woman did not answer. He
 
continued to ask her more questions, but she never
 
responded at all and just kept looking down.
The old man figured that she was too tired to
 
speak, so he stopped asking questions. Both of them
 
were silent for some time. All this time,he kept adding
 
wood to the fire,and sparks shot up into the air. When
 
one landed on her,the woman was startled and began to
 
appear restless.
While the old man wondered why only a spark had
 
upset her,a bigger spark flew toward her. Once again
 
she appeared ill at ease.The old man thought something
 
was strange,so he watched the woman more closely but
 
was careful not to be noticed. After a while,he spotted
 
something white stirring around from the bottom of her
 
kimono. Sure enough,it was a fox’s tail.
The woman did her best to hide the white tail that
 
had revealed itself under the kimono when the spark
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had startled her. Although old Yosuke now saw
 
through the fox’s trick, he just kept watching the
 
woman without saying or doing anything.
When the old man put a new piece of cedar wood
 
onto the fire, an even bigger spark suddenly flew up,
and it landed on something white. The fox’s tail caught
 
fire.At this instant,the fox jumped up in surprise and
 
revealed its natural shape. Letting out a cry, the fox
 






、炉。being very tired and
 
sleepy:とても疲れていてねむかったので。drifted off to sleep:ねむ
りこんだ。Who can that be?:だれだろう。have lost my way:道に
迷った。let me warm:「let ＋目的語＋toのない動詞」では、目的
語に～(動詞)させるという意味になる。let me warm myself＝わたし
のからだを暖めさせて。so～ that～：とても～なので～だ。turn～
away:～をこばむ。let～ in:～を入れる。right  away:すぐに。one
 
after another:つぎつぎに。never～ at all:ぜんぜん～しない。kept
 
looking:keep～ ing＝～しつづける。too～ to～：とても～なので
～できない。ill at ease:(不安で)落ちつかない。After a while:しば
らくして。did her best to:do one’s best to～＝～しようと一生懸命
がんばる。saw through:見やぶった。as fast as it could:as fast as
～ can＝～ができるだけはやく。So goes the story.:（よく使われる言
い方で）ということです。という話です。
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It was more than a hundred years ago. In Sugo
 
area,during winter the villagers always worked hard to
 
clear snow from roofs,roads and so on.
A man called Miotsu also worked hard among the
 
villagers. He was very diligent. When he finished his
 
own work,he helped others with theirs. Consequently,
he was loved by everyone in the village. But he was sad,
because he had lost his wife half a year before.
He missed his wife,who had suffered from a seri-
ous illness and had died at the young age of 42. So,
for her sake,he decided to work hard and to live his life
 
fully.
One day,Miotsu crossed over the Uomi mountain
 
pass for an errand. By the time he reached the house
 
where he was headed,a severe snowstorm had started.
The man of the house suggested that Miotsu come
 
in and have some tea. So, Miotsu went inside and
 
enjoyed tea for a while.
Later, as Miotsu was leaving the house, the man
 
spoke to him earnestly: “It’s snowing heavily today.
Be careful about meeting a Yuki Onna (Snow Woman)
and an avalanche on your way home.”
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Hearing the man’s words,Miotsu thought what a
 
strange man he was,but he just thanked the man and
 
left the house.
When he got to the middle of Uomi Pass,Miotsu
 
sensed something strange at his back, and in fear, he
 
turned around. There he saw a very beautiful woman
 
standing in the path,where even a second before there
 
could have been no one.
She had transparent skin and wore a pearl white
 
kimono. In the moment Miotsu first caught sight of the
 
beautiful woman, he seemed to be drawn to her. He
 
realized she must be a Yuki Onna. Then, as Miotsu
 
started to run away,the woman blew her white breath
 
on him. Instantly,he lost consciousness.
After a while,he felt as if he were being lifted by
 
someone’s warm hands,and then he came to his senses.
To his surprise,he found himself standing at the foot of
 
the mountain pass.
Later, it was revealed that a huge avalanche had
 
rushed down the middle of the pass where he had seen
 
the magical woman.
Nobody understood why Miotsu had been chosen
 
by the Yuki Onna. But among the villagers, a rumor
 
went around that he had been saved by the Buddha god.
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Since that time,it is told,the huge avalanche that day
 




。 helped others with theirs:（他の）村人たちの仕
事を手伝った。for an errand:お使いで。suggested that～：この構
文では、～のなかの動詞は原形動詞となる。on your way home:家に
帰るとちゅう。got to:着いた。caught sight of:目に入った。After
 
a while:しばらくして。came to his senses:意識がもどった、気がつ
いた。
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A Mansion Deep in the Forest
 
A long,long time ago,a man lived in Mizuuni area
 
who loved the mountains very much. While he worked
 
in the mountains,he was always in a very good mood.
One morning,he said to his wife,“Dear,I’m going
 
to the mountains,”and he merrily left his home. He
 
carried a lunchbox,a hatchet,and other logger’s gear in
 
his bamboo basket.
That day the weather was nice. The sun shined so
 
comfortably that you might even fall asleep and take a
 
nap at work. The man grew sleepy,so he sat down and
 
soon dropped off to sleep.
After some time,he woke up and saw a beautiful
 
woman in a pure white kimono standing near him. The
 
woman turned her pretty face toward him, and she
 
waved her hand slowly,inviting him to come closer. In
 
that instant,he began to be lured by her invitation. It
 
was as if he had lost all of his own will and strength.
He followed her for a rather long while,and finally
 
he saw a splendid mansion in front of him. Without a
 
word,she showed him inside the mansion.
When he went inside,there before him were many
 
beautiful women and lots of wonderful food and wine
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that he had never seen before. His eyes were wide open
 
in surprise. He could not resist the hospitality of the
 
beautiful women and the allure of these wonderful
 
dishes and wine. He ate and drank until his stomach
 
was so completely full that he felt that he could not
 
even belch. On top of that, the women in colorful
 
clothes entertained him by dancing around him the
 
whole time. He lost track of how many days he had
 
been enjoying himself there.
At his home, his wife was worried about him,
because he did not come home even at night. His wife
 
searched for him with the villagers from morning till
 
night,day after day. After searching in vain for him
 
around every nearby mountain,they all figured that he
 
was already dead.
But after about a week,he unexpectedly came back
 
home. When she saw him,his wife was surprised rather
 
than delighted. That was because his face bore many
 
cuts and bruises,and every part of his body was covered
 
with mud,and also his clothes were torn to shreds. He
 
had changed so much that even his wife did not recog-
nize him at first.
His wife asked him repeatedly, “Where did you
 
go?” But he could only answer,“There was a mansion
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deep in the forest,and there I was treated to delicious
 
food and wine.”
The wife and the villagers talked about the man’s
 
mysterious disappearance,and they had various ideas
 
and opinions. One of them said, “There is no such
 
mansion in the mountains around here.” Another vil-
lager replied, “Even so, nobody can live for a week
 
without eating or drinking anything.” Someone else
 
added,“Anyhow, it is very strange. Perhaps he was
 
tricked by a fox or a Tengu goblin.”
Even after this incident,though,the man continued
 






come closer:もっと近くに来るように。It was as if～：それはまる
で～ようだった。showed him inside the mansion:男を屋敷にまねき
入れた。On top of that:なおそのうえ。in vain:むなしく、むだに。
That was because～：その理由は～だった。were torn to shreds:ボ
ロボロにさけていた。
― 55―




Long,long ago in Shirawa area there lived a dili-
gent but poor old man called Jinbe. He always got up
 
early in the morning and worked hard until after sunset
 
when it grew dark.
Although Jinbe was poor,he was known as“Honest
 
and Hardworking Jinbe.”He was popular among the
 
villagers and was loved by everyone.
One humid summer night, exhausted from a hard
 
day’s work,Jinbe got into bed,fell asleep,and started to
 
dream.
In the dream, he stood alone by a huge swamp
 
somewhere,and then he dived into the swamp as if he
 
were swallowed up. Strangely enough,he could breathe
 
and walk on the bottom of the swamp. After some ten
 
steps forward,he came upon the great guardian spirit of
 
the swamp.
When Jinbe came near, the guardian spirit bowed
 
deeply and said, “Every night a demon appears and
 
damages this beautiful swamp,so we are in trouble. I
 
don’t know what to do. It is beyond my power. You are
 
a human being,so please get rid of the demon.”
Hearing these words, Jinbe was at a loss. He
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replied,“Me?I am such a feeble old man. There’s no
 
way I can remove what you can not get rid of.” But the
 
spirit insisted, “You are a human being, so you can
 
easily get rid of it. If you do what I ask,I will gladly
 
help you out of poverty.” And then the spirit disappear-
ed.
The next morning when he got up, Jinbe recalled
 
the strange dream he’d had the night before.When he
 
happened to look outside, he saw lots of marks of
 
water-drops on the lane to his house, though it hadn’t
 
rained last night. The drop-marks led into the house
 
and reached his feet. The marks looked just like foot-
prints.
He looked more closely at the marks and tried to
 
find out what they were. Soon,he realized that his feet
 
were also wet and were covered with mud,so he under-
stood that the dream had been true. He made up his
 
mind to accept the spirit’s request,and he left his house
 
to go and get rid of the demon.
Strangely enough, the marks of the water-drops
 
continued and seemed to show the way to the swamp.
So he followed the marks,and after crossing over two
 
mountains,Jinbe reached the swamp at about noon.
The swamp was huge. Jinbe kept walking into it
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only until the water reached his waist. He patiently
 
waited for the demon to show up. In due time,the sun
 
set and it got dark around him. Jinbe began to feel
 
uneasy and wanted to go back home right away. Just
 
then,in the moonlight,something reflected a dim light
 
in the swamp. Jinbe thought it must be the demon,and
 
he stood ready for its attack. But there was no sign of
 
any movement. So he went closer to the shining thing.
In fear,he reached his hands into water and pulled out
 
the magic shining thing. The thing turned out to be a
 
horse-plow with a keen blade. He was sure that this
 
was what the spirit had talked about:the demon.
It was already pitch-dark,so it was impossible for
 
Jinbe to go back home. He made up his mind to sleep
 
outside that night beside the swamp. When he fell
 
asleep,he again began to dream. The same guardian
 
spirit appeared once more and said repeatedly,“Thank
 
you. Thank you. Thank you very much.” The last
 
thing the spirit said before he disappeared was that he
 
would keep his promise to reward Jinbe.
In the morning sunlight,Jinbe got up to find himself
 
sleeping on his own futon mattress in his house. Next
 
to his futon,he found the horse plow that he had picked
 
up along with dozens of gold coins. With these gold
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coins,it is told,Jinbe was able to make an easy living
 
for the rest of his life.




に。get rid of:取りのぞく。was at a loss:こまっていた。help you
 
out of poverty:あなたを貧乏から助けだす(救いだす)。made up his
 
mind to～：～する決心をした。 show up:姿をあらわす。In due
 
time:やがて。right away:すぐに。stood ready for:身がまえた、
そなえた。turned out to be～：～であることが分かった、判明した。
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Three Old Men’s Pilgrimage to Zenkoji Temple
 
Long ago, it happened that three old men from
 
Oomoto area made a pilgrimage to Zenkoji Temple. On
 
the way to the temple,the old men walked slowly and
 
chatted as they went along.
They were old men, so they could not walk fast,
and they soon got tired. On the road,whenever they
 
came upon a place to rest,they always took a break for
 
a while and enjoyed a cup of tea and something to eat.
As a result,it was taking them a very long time to get
 
to the temple.
Along the way, they realized that it would be im-
possible for them to arrive at the temple that day. It
 
was already getting dark and lonely,so they decided to
 
look for an inn in the area. But they could not find even
 
a house there,much less an inn. They were at a loss,
but they could only keep walking along step by step.
They kept on walking,and in the distance they finally
 
caught sight of something that looked like a dim light
 
from a house. Gladly, they hurried toward the light.
When they got to the door,a man happened to come out
 
of the house. All three of them spoke at the same time,
asking the owner to put them up for the night.
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“Would you kindly give us shelter? We are on the
 
pilgrimage to Zenkoji,but we couldn’t reach the temple
 
before nightfall. We are at a loss. Would you mind
 
helping us out for the night?”
The man readily answered,“Sure.Why not? Right
 
now I am on my way out to visit someone,but if you
 
want to stay the night,you may rest here in my house,
though I cannot do anything to take care of you.”
When the three old men expressed their gratitude and
 
started to come into the house, the man added,“The
 
truth is,yesterday my elderly mother died. She has not
 
been buried in the ground yet. She is laid out on the
 
futon,so if you don’t mind,please offer incense for her.”
The men nodded in agreement, but they all felt
 
slightly uneasy. Even so, they figured this was much
 
better than sleeping out beside the road,so they decided
 
to accept his kind offer and to stay there the night. For
 
the men the owner of the house prepared three sets of
 
futon,which were old and torn. After thanking him for
 
his kindness,they soon fell asleep.
After a while,one of the old men awoke,and his
 
attention was drawn to the room where the dead old
 
woman was lying. The door of her room slid open
 
without a sound, and the woman in a white kimono
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walked silently into their room. The old man could not
 
help crying out in horror.
Hearing him scream,the other two men got up and
 
looked around to find the dead woman walking across
 
their room. They could not do anything but watch her.
The old woman stepped down to a dirt floor,and she
 
walked over where there were some stones. She tapped
 
at one stone a few times and stared at the three old men.
She seemed to be appealing to them for some help.
After that, none of them could sleep at all. The
 
next morning the owner of the house came back,and
 
they all started to talk in detail about what they had
 
seen the night before.When he heard their story, the
 
man nodded, but gave a strange look, and then he
 
stepped over to the stone on the dirt floor and began
 
digging up the ground under the stone.
To their surprise, he dug out a vase full of gold
 
coins.He said,“My mother couldn’t rest in peace until
 
she told someone about this secret treasure.”
He put all the money into a bag, and asked the
 
three old men to take him with them to Zenkoji Temple.
There,he asked a Buddhist priest to chant a holy sutra
 
to purify the bag of coins. After that,it is told that the
 
old mother was also buried peacefully.
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語注
On the way to～：～のとちゅうで。took a break:休けいした。As
 
a result:その結果。Along the way:道すがら、道中。look for:さが
す。,much less～：まして～はない。were at a loss:こまっていた。
keep walking along:歩きつづける。caught sight of～：目に入った。
put～ up:～を泊める。help～ out:（こまったときに）～を助ける。
on my way out to visit～：～に出かけるとちゅう。take care of
～：～の面倒をみる、お世話をする。offer incense for～：～に線香
をあげる。sleep out:野宿する。could not help crying out:思わず叫




































































含意していると思われるものを、前の英文の he realized that he
 
was all alone once againと、後の英文の the villagers began to
 

















































































































































































































































































(２) この部分は、人間であることを強調して I am just a feeble old
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(２) ここでの「茶屋」はいわゆる a tea houseを意味するのではなく、
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蔵」や「鶴のおんがえし」などと比べても、遜色ない。たとえば、
６編のうちのひとつ「森の屋敷」はまさに池田町版「うらしま太
郎」である。さらに言えば「森の屋敷」は、アメリカの作家ワシ
ントン･アーヴィングの名作短編「リップ･ヴァン･ウインクル」
(1819年)とその想像力の基本的なところで共通している。世界的
な広がりをもっているのだ。
なお、英訳にあたっては、野間がまず原文の日本語を英語に翻
訳して、それを米国出身のウイリアム・フェネル氏と野間とが検
討するなかで自然な英語に修正した。語釈･注・解題は野間の手
になる。(野間正二 2015年２月)
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